tinguish living vegetative forms from the dead cells. Cells killed by heat take the stain whereas living cells remain colorless. Burke (1923) has described a difference in the permeability to carbol-fuchsin which is shown by living and heat-killed spores of Clostridium botulinum. The dead spores are penetrated by the dye and appear as solid staining forms, whereas unheated cultures show only about 1 to 2 per cent of the solidly stained type while the remainder present an unstained center surrounded by a narrow stained border, the so-called "ring" forms. Evi- dence is also presented of a definite relationship between penetration by carbol-fuschsin and death of the spore by heat. As a spore suspension of Clostridium botulinum is heated the proportion of solid staining spores increases until it becomes 100 per cent and this point is correlated in a general way with the thermal death point as determined by cultivation.
In the present investigation an attempt was made to apply this differential spore stai to the common aerobic spore-formers such as B. megatherium, B. cereus, B. subtilis, etc. The method suggested by Burke (1923) Bell's basic fuchsin was used instead of Gruibler's, otherwise the technic of staining followed that outlined by Burke. Most of our work was done with a laboratory stock culture of B. megatherium. Subsequently, the method was extended to other species and the following were used: B. megatherium (2 strains), B. cereus, B. subtilis, B. ramosus, B. mesentericus, B. fusiformis, and B. terminalis. Throughout most of the work young agar slant cultures, four to seven days old, were used. There were taken up in sterile water or sterile physiological salt solution and the resultant suspensions were used for preparing smears on glass slides. As a rule the preparations were made and stained immediately. When necessary to kill the spore suspensions by heat they were held in streaming steam in the Arnold sterilizer for one hour. This was found to be sufficient to kill the spores of the various aerobes studied, for subcultures made after the heating were always sterile. Evidently the spores of B. megatherium and related types are much less resistant to heat than are those of Cl. botulinum since many of the latter will withstand a temperature of 100°C. for several hours (Weiss, 1921; Dickson et al., 1922; Esty and Meyer, 1922; Tanner and McCrea, 1923) .
At first an attempt was made to apply the method to B. megatherium exactly as it had been outlined for Cl. botulinum. However, following the two minutes in steaming carbolfuchsin it was found that from 50 to 90 per cent of the spores appeared as solid staining forms. Since it is highly improbable that his proportion represented dead spores in the original suspension, it is evident that the combination of carbol-fuchsin with the "steaming" temperature is too severe and that many spores, viable at the outset, were killed or at least were penetrated by the dye during the process. An effort was then made to control the temperature of the staining solution in an endeavor to Evidently staing for one or two minutes at room temperature best serves the purpose for this organism. The preparations stained for thirty seconds, especially those at the lower temperatures, usually were not as desirable for counting as those given one or two minutes. Many of the ring forms were stained very lightly and for this reason were more difficult to count. Also, some spores exhibited a pink center with a deep red border. In this connection it should be noted that after staining for one or two minutes the spores almost invariably fell into the two sharply defined groups. The solidly stained spores were a deep red throughout and stood out in decided contrast to the pink oval "ring" forms with the colorless center. Very few intermediate stages were seen. The colored outline of the ring forms varied somewhat in thickness, but as the colorless center was always in evidence this caused no confusion in counting the preparations. A few spores were seen which showed a pink center surrounded by a deep red ring. These were encountered infrequently and were classed as solid staiing forms. The picture presented by B. megatherium after staining by this method for one or two minutes at room temperature is quite similar to that described by Burke (1923) Practically all ring forms, these take the counterstain and appear blue.
No differentiation between heated and living the point at which spores are rendered incapable of germination and the point atwhich they are penetrated by the stain are not the same. Penetration by the stain always occurs just after the spore has been killed, or at least rendered unable to germinate when transferred to suitable media. In this connection it should be mentioned that Burke (1923) , in her work with Clostridium botu-linum, obtained evidence that loss of viability slightly preceded complete dye penetration or solid staining. This conclusion was based upon a comparison of the maximum survival of C. botulinum spores heated in broth and the corresponding percentages of solid staining forms heated in the same medium.
The results of the spore stain when applied to several miscellaneous types of aerobic spore-formers are shown in table 5. In these cases agar slants one week old were used as the source of spores. Two staining procedures were tried; in one the carbol-fuchsin was applied for one minute and in the other for two minutes. The usual procedure of decolorization and counterstaining was followed. With most of the orga isms the stain served to differentiate very nicely between the unheated and heat-killed spore suspensions. The heated suspensions showed 100 per cent solid staining spores whereas the preparations made from unheated spores showed only a few of the solid type and consisted very largely of the ring forms. Two cultures gave unsatisfactory results. Bacillu ter7minalis did not show a marked contrast between the unheated and heated preparations and in addition many of the ring forms took the counterstain and appeared blue instead of red. The results secured with B. fusiformis were even more unsatisfactory for there appeared to be no difference at. all between the heated and unheated spores. None of the heat-killed spores took the carbol-fuchsin, but all spores, both heated and unheated, took the counterstain and appeared as blue ring forms. It is possible that a modification of the staining technic might be found which would give satisfactory results with these last two cultures. This was not investigated however. It should be pointed out that each species, or even each strain within the species, may present a different degree of permeability and in each case the time and temperature must be chosen which serves to bring out the best differentiation. Evidently this is true even with the highly resistant Cl. botulinum spores for Burke (1923) states that the period of immersion in the carbol-fuchsin should vary slightly with different strains of the organism.
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It will be seen that in the unheated suspensions, although the ring forms greatly predominated they never reached 100 per cent. The preparations of all of the organisms studied invariably showed a small proportion of solid staining spores, even when young spores from three to four day agar slants were used. This number varied usually from 1 to 5 per cent with an occasional higher figure. The point may be raised as to whether the staining method is entirely accurate in this respect, since these solid forms may really not represent dead spores. This is largely conjecture at the present time since little is known about the deathrate of spores of the various species under different conditions and at different ages of the culture. In this connection the work reported by Swann (1924) Finally, it should be emphasized that thus far the stain has been applied only to spores killed by heat. A few miscellaneous observations were made upon B. megatherium spores after they had been suspended in a 0.1 per cent mercuric chloride solution until no growth occurred when transferred to suitable media. These spores were not penetrated by the stain and appeared as ring 'forms. There is the possibility of course that they were not ldlled but merely prevented from germinating by the disinfectant. In any event the results of staining were not in agreement -with the results of cultivation. The extension of the staining method to spores killed by agencies other than moist heat was not investigated further at this time. The staining method suggested by Burke for differentiating the living and dead spores of Clo8tridium botulinum was modified and applied to several miscellaneous aerobic spore-formers. With most of these a good differentiation was obtained, though two cultures gave unsatisfactory results.
In additional investigations a strain of B. megatherium was used. It was found that penetration of the spores by the dye is dependent upon the time and temperature at which the stainsolution is applied. One or two minutes in carbol-fuchsin at room temperature gave the best results with the organisms studied. Spores killed by heat are penetrated by the stain and appear as solid staining forms, whereas unheated spores from young cultures show a very large proportion of ring forms with only a low percentage of the solidly stained forms.
The method appears to be reliable and permitted the determination of the percentage of heated and living spores in mixtures of known proportions.
There is evidence that during the process of heating, the point at which spores are rendered incapable of germination and the point at which they are penetrated by the dye are not the same. Apparently penetration by the stain occurs just after the spore has been killed or at least rendered unable to germinate when transferred to suitable media. However, after heating sufficiently to kill all spores in the suspension the proportion of solidly stained spores was uniformly 100 per cent and agreed with the negative results secured upon cultivation.
